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23 September2008
U.S. EnvironmenlalProtectionAgency
Clerk ofthe Board EnvironmentalAppealsBoard
ColoradoBuilding
1341GStreet- NW, Suite600
WashingtoqDC 20005
DearPersons;
Pursuantto 40 CFR g 124.19we hereby submit this P€tition for Review of conditions
includedin NationalPollutantDischargeEliminationSystempermitNo. MA0102369issuedon
August 22, 2008 by Uniled StatesEnvironmerfal Protection Agency Region I to the Upper
BlackstoneWater Pollution Abatement.
Region t hasimproperly expandedthe scopeof the Permit to includeas "Co-permittees"
municipalitiesthat own and operatewastewat€rcollection systemswhich conveywastewaterto
the District's systemandplant for treatment. Furthermore,Region t hassoughtto oreatea class
of "co-permittees"upon which obligtions are imposedwithout thoseco-permitteesever making
applicaiion for or signingthe Permit. While Region 1 did revise the co-permitteeprovision of
the final Permit in an apparenteffort to respondto the District's conrmentsand concernsthat
Region 1 was impermissibly making the District responsiblefor operationand maintenanceof
these local collection systems,the revised provision remain unclear and inappropriate. For
example, Region I's effort to shift to co-permittees certain operation and maintenance
obligitions iJ incomplete becauseit obligates the District to undertake reporting activities
associatedwitl wastewatercollection systemsover which the District has no control' This
provision of the Final Permit still imposesan improper burdenon the District and risk of EPA
enforcementagainstthe District for the actionsor inactionsof thesemunicipalitiesunderPart ID. andE which the District is prohibitedfrom managingand are more appropriatelyaddressedin
separatepermitswith eachmunicipality.
Region1 looksto the District'senablinglegislatioq(chapter725ofthe Act of 1968),for
authorityto imposethis obligatio4 and specificallyVI control. Region I improperlyrelies upon
only, and ignoresSection16which specifically
industrialdischarges
Section?, whiih addresses
limits the District's authority over its member communities'satellite systems.Section16
provides: "nothing [in the Distria's enabling authority] shall be interpretedto authorizethe
boardto construct,operdteor maintain the local seyldgesystemof eachmember,city, town or
sewagedistrict." @mphasisadded).
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"that fDistrictl and its mernbercommunities have
Further, accordingto Region l:
decidedto maintain separateownershipof the treatmentplant and collection systemdoes not
require the EPA to solicit separatesignaturesfrom each of the satellite systems. Nor does it
require the EPA to issue separatepermits to [the District] the satellite systems." Responseto
Comment#F45,P. 86.
It is preciselyfor this reason- separateownershipand control ofthe collection system
and the treatmentof collectedwaste- that the EPA must issue separatepermits to the District
and the "co-permittees." Issuing a single permit puts the District in conflict with its enabling
statuteissuedby the GreatandGeneralCourt of the Commonwealthof Massachusetts
and at risk
of being the target of enforcementby Region I for matters it is legally prohibited from
controlling by statelaw. The enforcementmechanismsof this provision remain unclear in the
Final Permit, and as a result the District is unfairly and inappropriatelyat risk of developinga
negativeenforcementand compliancehistory with the EPA for potential actions betweenEPA
and the municipal co-permitteeswhich would be lodged on the record of the District's NPDES
permit.
As to the listed "co-permittees,"Region I doesnot adequatelyconsideror respondto the
District's commentsregardingthe affected municipalities' participation in the Permit process.
The Region contendsthat co-permitteesneed not apply for or sign any permit application or,
apparently,take any a.ffirmativestep in order for Permit conditions to be binding upon those
communities. The Region apparently relied upon information in the District's application
identi$ing "municipalities served,"but choseto ignore the separatemunicipal and stateentitres
whlch have legal control over the collectionsystemsin thosemunicipalitiesand the various
contractualrelationshipsbetweenthem. Instead of seekingto identifu and then permit each
owner ofthe satellite systems,Region I contendsthat it has legal authority to bind eachsystem
undertlte Permit becauseit purportedlygave notice of thesenew obligationsby providing each
municipal "m-permittee" with a copy of the Fact SheetandDraft Permit in advanceof the Final
Permit. Responseto Comment#F45 P. 87. The remrd, however,doesnot showthat the proper
municipal or state entities with ownershipor controlling interest in the facilities were indeed
given notice. Certainly, havingnot signeda permit applicatioq the named"co-permittees'were
not on noticeofor informedof Region I's plan to imposenew obligationson themunderthis
Permit. We note tlat the owners of some wastewatercollection systemswere ignored (e.g.,
MassachusettsDepartment of Conservation and Recreation or DCR), and others, while
recognized,were inexplicably deemedtoo small to be included as co-permittees(e.g., Suttoq
Shrewsbury,Oxford andPaxton). Suchartitrary permitting action is not fully addressedby the
Region's Responseto Comments. Consequently,we requestthat the Board Order Region I to
removethe co-permitteeprovisionsof the Final Permit.
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